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THE DEMONSTRATION OF GALL-
STONES BY THE ROENTGEN RAY.

By Arial W. George, M.D., Boston,
and

Isaac Gerber, M.D., Boston,

Assistant Physician, General Medical Department, Bos-
ton Dispensary; Visiting Physician for Gastro-

Intestinal Diseases, Mt. Sinai Hospital.

Up to Avithin the past year, the demonstra-
tion of gall-stones upon plates by the Roentgen
method has been regarded generally as a rare
curiosity. Of late, however, Koentgenologists
are learning more and more how to demonstrate
these stones, so that the examination may be
of definite diagnostic and prognostic value to
the practitioner.
We believe that this advance has been

peculiarly an American one. Carl Beck showed
the first plates of gall-stones at a meeting in
New York in 1899.1 Since then he has de-
voted considerable energy to a development of
the technique of gall-stone Roentgenography.
More recently Case2 and Cole3 have both pub-
lished numerous cases of gall-stones.
The practical application of the Roentgen

method to gall-stone diagnosis has apparently
not spread so rapidly on the other side of the
Atlantic. Ewald, in his very recently published
monograph on diseases of the liver,4 states
that—"unfortunately radioscopy has, up to the
present, given us no reliable data for the recog-
nition of gall-stones. The few cases that have
been demonstrated were all rare exceptions of
pure calcium stones."
This statement is by no means true as re-

gards the present status of gall-stone diagnosis
in this country.
In our own experience we began to find the

shadows of gall-stones by accident during the
course of the bismuth examinations of the ali-
mentary tract. Gradually the accidental find-

ings became so frequent that we found it ad-
visable to look for gall-stones in every case.
At present we have adopted the routine method
of examining the gall-bladder region in every
patient, before giving the bismuth meal.
Pure cholesterin stones, as is Avell known, do

not have a density differing much from that
of the general ahdominal contents; therefore
they will not interrupt the Roentgen Rays to
any appreciable degree, so that their shadows
cannot be differentiated. Fortunately however,
these pure cholesterin stones are not common,5
or at least do not cause many chronic dis-
turbances. When the gall-bladder is chronically
inflamed with repeated infections, the stones
that are deposited have the characteristic
lamellae of calcium and bile salts encrusted
on the cholesterin core. It is only the calcium
admixtures that we can show by the Roentgen
Ray. Therefore, the clearness of demonstra-
tion of gall-stones upon the plates will be in
proportion to the amount of calcium present.
As a rule nearly every case which has

symptoms referable to gall-stones will have some
calcium.5 Of course the Roentgen demonstra-
tion of gall-stones has not yet reached the posi-
tion that has already been attained with re-
gard to renal and uretéral calculi. However,
at present avc believe that Avith care, and with
attention especially directed to ¿he gall-bladder
region, gall-stones can be demonstrated in
nearly every case where the symptoms have been
of long duration, and gall-stones are really
present.
In the near future avc hope that the cer-

tainty of diagnosis will approach that which
already has been reached Avith renal calculi.
At any rate, before long it will be possible to
state definitely whether there are gall-stones
present containing calcium or not.
The technique for the demonstration of gall-

stones is very simple. The complicated methods
which have been devised for projecting away
the liver shadoAV, etc. are entirely unnecessary.
The patient lies upon the table with his face
down. The plate is placed under the right
hypochondriac region. The maximum of sharpdefinition is obtained with a very small
diaphragm, 1% inches in diameter, and a very
small cylinder placed close down upon the
back. It is preferable to use a fairly soft tubo
with a rapid exposure. It is better not to use
intensifying screens, but to use the simple
plates as in kidney work.
The gall-stone shadows will vary according to

their calcium content. Often there will be a
central light area due to the cholesterin core,
with a peripheral calcium shadow. (Pig. 1.)
Occasionally there may be made out the irreg-
ular deposits of calcium corresponding to the
lamellated structure. (Pig. 1, stone 2.) At times
the shadow will be dense and almost uniform,
when there is considerable calcium salt present.
(Pig. 2.) As a rule the faceted outlines will
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DEMONSTRATION OP GALL STONES—GEORGE AND GER1IER.

Fío. i.—Two large faceted (full-stones, in a man weighing nearly
200 pounds. Hepatic flexure adherent to gall-bladder region.

(Note the varying density of tin* ribs, gall-stones, und bismuth.)

Fio. 2.—i. Micss of stones Riling gall-bladder.
2. Single Btone in cystic duct, near entrance to common

duct.

Fig. 3.—-Arrows point to one large huiiel luted gall-stone. Note
the deformity of the antrum of the stomach due to pressure

Pía. i. -i. Large conglomerate mulberry stone, with numerous
areas of calcification.

2. Edge of gall-bladder,
¡i. Edge of liver.

Pia. f>. I. Mass of nearly forty small gull-stones.
2. Ant rum of stomach, demonstrated by fluoroscopc to

be adherent, to gall-bladder region,
¡i. Pressure effect oí gull-bladder upon nut rum.

Flu. 0.—Arrow points to mass of ossitlcd rib-cartilage. This was
probably the site of an old injury to the cartilage.
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be clear, although at times the calcium masses
may be circular or irregular. The stones will
sometimes be closely packed in a mass, corre-
sponding to the gall-bladder boundaries. At
cither times the shadows may be more separately
scattered throughout the gall-bladder region.
When the faceted outlines are distinct, it
is easy to tell that there are many
stones present. However, when Un; shadows
give the appearance of a single conglomerate
mass, one is easily led into error. We have
seen essentially the same picture prove in one
case (Pig. 4) to be a single conglomerate stone
of the mulberry type, and in another case it
proved to be a mass of closely packed small stones.
(Fig. 5.) The shadows of gall-stones may, in
rare instances, be entirely obscured by a very
greatly thickened gall-bladder.

In addition to the gall-stones, we are usually
ahlc lo show other indirect evidences of gall-
bladder disease, by the later bismuth examina-
tion. These consist of the evidences of adhe-
sions due to pericholecystitis. The duodenum
and antrum of the stomach occupy an abnor-
mal right sided position in the sub-hepatic
region, and on manipulation appear to be fixed
there. (Fig. 5.) The hepatic flexure, or some
parts of the proximal transverse colon, may be
demonstrated as adherent to the gall-bladder.(Fig. 1.) However, these accessory aids
merely mean adhesions in the gall-bladder
region. They may be congenital .adhesions, or
the results of chronic gall-bladder disease with-
out sfones. The actual demonstration of the
gall-stones themselves establishes the diagnosis
without a doubt.

The commonest sources of error in the
diagnosis of gall-stones are renal calculi, cal-
cified mesenteric glands, and costo-choiidral
ossification.

Renal calculi usually cause confusion when
we do not find the characteristic light chole-
sterin cores and faceted outlines, or when we
have single or conglomerate stones. The
writers have, however, seen renal calculi that
showed definitely faceted outlines, and on a
singlé Roentgen plate could easily be inter-
preted as gall-stones. The differentiation can
usually be made by taking similar plates with
the patient lying first on his abdomen and then
on his hark-, (¡all-stones are nearer the anterior
abdominal wall, while renal calculi are nearer
the hack. Therefore the anterior plates in the
case of gall-stones will show the shadows small
and sharp, whereas the plates taken on the back
show the shadows larger and more blurred.
Just the reverse occurs in the case of renal
stones; that is, the posterior plates show smaller
and sharper shadows than the anterior plates.
The shadows of renal calculi usually bear a
constant, relation to the kidney outline, whereas
those of gall-stones may change their relative
position with changes in the projection angle.

Calcified mesenteric glands will be found to
occupy somewhat différent positions in dif-
ferent plates, by manipulating the abdominal
contents between exposures. As a rule they are
found much lower than the gall-bladder region.
Also there will be found very little difference
as regards the postero-anterior, or the antero-
posterior exposures.
Ossification of the eostal curtilages may pro-

duce a calcium mass simulating a number of
gall-stones. (Fig. 6.) On careful observation,
however, this mass will be found continuous
with tin; ends of the ribs, and also similar
masses will usually be found in the left
hyproehondriac region.
In our routine work, gall-stones have been

found in eases where their presence was at first
entirely unsuspected. Later a careful historyhas brought out symptoms attributable to them.
Again they have been found in cases where
the entire attention of the physician bad previ-
ously been directed to their secondary mani-
festations in the stomach or bowel. In these
cases no symptoms of gall-bladder trouble
could ever be elicited. This has been especially
true in several cases of anacidity, and one of
true achylia, resulting from gall-bladder dis-
ease. We therefore believe that a routine ex-
amination of the gall-bladder region is of con-
siderable importance as a preliminary to the
later bismuth examination of the alimentary
tract.

SUMM Ali V.

The démonstration of gall-stones by the
Roentgen Ray has already reached a position
in this count l'y that warrants its more general
use as a dependable aid to diagnosis.

If is advisable 1o examine the gall-bladder
region for stones prior to every bismuth exami-
nation of the alimentary tract,
We believe that gall-stones can be demon-

strated by the Roentgen Ray in nearly every
case of gall-bladder disease of long standing
where stones are really present.
The chief sources of error are renal calculi,

calcilied mesenteric glands, and coxto-ehondral
ossification. These can be differentiated by
proper technique.
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(jift to Li:o.\ai,mi llosiMTAi..—Mrs. Russell
Sage of New York has signified her intention to
give $25,000 to the Leonard Hospital, Troy,
provided the residents of that city will raise an

additional .+40.000.
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